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TWO DIVERSE INDUSTRIES. FEBRUARY, 27th, 1776-18- 93.Respecting his vote against the W. H. 4 B. S. TUCK! i CO.
GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

FORTY-FIFT- II DAT.

SENATE.
Senator Potter presented a petition

from citizens of Newbern in regard to
the oyster law.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

Senator Armstrong, a bill to prohibit
the sale of liquor within two miles of
Stump Sound church in Onslow county.

MX;

BUSINESS LOCALS.

DRY PLANK ENDS, suitable for stove
80 cents a load, at wood wharf,

foot of Metcalf street. R. C. Clatbohhb.
f25. dtf.

FOR SALE 1 pair new 6 1- -2 foot car-

ry log wheels with 8 inch circle iron
axle. Dennis Wadswobth,

Junction Pollock and Queen Sts.
f222w.

TRUNKS, TRUNKS 1 We are pre-

pared manufacture Trunks of all
kind. Rrpaimng a. Specialty. If you
have an old trunk, don't throw it away,
but send it to us and we will moke it as
good as new. S. B. Watson & Co.
Middle St. Opp. Smallwood & Slover's.

feb. 12 2w.

CAA AAACABBAGE PLANTS for
)Vljt' Vvgalo grown from the best

seed, grown by the old reliable seed
house of Johnson & Stokes, of Philadel- -

Pa., and Peter Henderson & Go. ofShia, York. Price $2 perk Over 5,000
at $1.50 per M. Lettuce Plants same
price. N. H. BLITCII, Young's Island,
3, C. f8dw 1 in

FRESH 500 Pounds Stall-fe- d Beefniul
Poultry. Stall No. 7, Central

Market, opposite Col. Jordan.
lm V. S. Buyan.

(ftlOA TAKER my 1802 Columbia
pncaulatic Safety Bicycles, rcn-tur-

model. A genuine bargain for
some one. Used only since September
and in perfect condition practicully
new. 1893 Columbia Art Catalogue free.

W. T. Hill & Co.,
Sole Agents.

agricultural appropriation. Repre
sentative Grady says tbat he had
several objections, foremost among
which were the failure for several
year of the beet sugar experiments

continued under the bill and
the provision for governmental con-neeti-

with the project of public
roads. "In a lew years," he
remaiked, "we shall have a depart
ment, with a secretary of reads.
In my judgment we have nothing
to do with the subject,"

The frieuds oi Mr. Herbert are
gratified at the manner iu which
his appointmeni, .is received. The
Philadelphia Record says: Pen-

nsylvania was agaia overlooked in

the ehoioe of the Secretary of the
Navj; bat hardly a better man
o.iuKl have been found in tbe forty-fou- r

Scat, s than Hilary A. Herbert
of Al tliama, Iu stepping from tbe
Clirtiimauuip of the House Naval
Committee into the Secretaryship
he has fonnd promotion without a
chuugn ot uis sphere of aotiou. He
will not have to maLe a tudy of
details be uae already mastered.
His selection is an aduirahlo one.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW AD VE1C TISEMEN TS.

Howard.
Ii. C. D. Change of schedule.
W. J. Smith Phonographic exhibi-

tion.

Temperature yesterday: Maximum,

45; minimum, 34; range, 11.

Weather forecast yesterday: Rain, and
warmer, probably clearing Tuesday.

Notice the time for sailing of the
steamer Neuse has .been changed to 4

o'clock instead of 5 p. in.

The New Berne knitting mills, after
u short rest started again yesterday with
a new supply of yarn just received.

The freight train took out a number of
tbe race horses. There were in all 83 of
them at tbe Fair, and three States bad
representation among them.

Atlanta has had a tragedy in high life.
Miss Julia Force shot and killed her two
sisters. It was simply the result of a quar-
rel. They all moved in the foremost
social circles.

Monday was tbe great leaving day for
exhibits from the Fair and for a large
number of exhibitors and visitors, though
many who attended are making a little
longer tarry in our city.

The balloon ascensions of Mrs. Nellie

Steele have been the subject of such uni

versal favorable remarks, that some of
the business men of the city are seeking

to have her make another ascension be-

fore her departure.

There will be a Bible reading held
Wednesday night at 7 o'clock in the Col-

legiate Institute in the music room.

Everybody cordially invited, all sexes.
L. C. Emmett, leader, subject: Those

anxious to be saved and don't know how.

Every one who has attended the Fair
tbat we have beard express themselves

speak strongly of tbe pleasure they have

bad and their gratificatien at having at
tended, and there is a general spontane-

ous avowal of intention to attend the
next one. Never bafore has there been

such a looking forward to the next Fair
so early.

Tbe transportation lines are to be com-

plimented for the satisfaction they gave
during the rush to the Fair. Though
the railroad was. handling thousands,
the trains both regular and special left

promptly at the appointed times, and
there were no delays of consequence in

coming, and the passengers were made as

comfortable as in ordinary times.

We were shown Saturday by Mr. A. E.

Uibbard, at bis jewely store, some beautif-

ul- souvenir spoons of Tryon's palace

which be had made to special order, the
design being furnished by Miss Maud

Amyette. The bowl of the spoon con-

tains at the center, a perfect representa
tion of the palace with the L's on either
side one of which is still standing. The
handle of the spoon has the United
States coat of arms,' JS s '

MrC B, Aa Fox, of Richmond hWbo

judged the poultry on exhibition at the
Fair, left for hit borne (yesterday. Mr.

Fox's fine exhibit of brown Leghorn and
Plymouth Rocks, resulted la hlV making
numerous tales,' Mr. Fox, we an pleated
to tay.hat no intention of misting tbe next
FairManufacturers, purebred stotk and
poultry breeder, etc find tbat it psyt to
have exhibit at the East, Oarolin Fair.

Chess Kates te the Inanrsral.
Cleveland becomes President of the

U0ttd,Steiekt Saturday? Ticket to
hi Inauguration will be on' sale by rail-

roads In North Carolina March 1st (to-

morrowJ 4 snd Id r Tbey are , good to
return up' to and Including March 8t- b-

asst Wednesday. 'fnriiklS.fiK--'- '

'

' "Tbs tare for' the round 'trip tickets

from New Bern, 1 14.S fItaniWurf
oupon points In (he same proportion. "
.Reduced, rat round-tri- p tioksts will

be sold on the iteamer Keus ,fo Norfolk,

when oormectton can' he made with the
line the visitor may choose for the "re-

mainder of th trio. These ticket ex-pi-

the following Vednetduy.' ; .'

Which an Indiana TIsltor to Onr Fair
Thinks WeU Suited to This

Region.
Mr. Addison Coffin, of Amo, Indiana

who has been attending tbe Fair in the
interest of the Fish commission of tbat
State, a very observant gentleman who
has travelled considerably and is pos-

sessed of wide and varied information,
informs us that as he approached the city
he was struck with the similarity of our
soil to that of the great beet sugar re-

gions of France and Germany, and that
seeing tbe choice display of large and
perfectly formed turnips at the Fair(
served to still further convince him that
this was a favored region for growing the
beets and establishing factories for the
manufacture of sugar. Mr. Coffin holds
a high opinion of the sugar and con-

siders the industry an important and
remunerative one.

There is another industry somewhat
novel which those not posted would not
be disposed to think of at all but which
Mr. Collin tells as would be found very
profitable and that is g I The
best frogs sell as high as a half a dollar
each and astonishingly large numbers
can be taken from a small area of suitable
land. A thousand dollars worth a season
has been raised on a single acrc,more than
half of which was profit. One of the
main points in their raising is to keep
tin pond enclosed with a fence, that will
exclude their enemies, snakes and turtles,
and as the Bamc ponds in whicli frogs
thrive propagates food for them the ex-

pense is trifling alter everything is once
fixed though the frogs may be led ,if

and forced forward just the same
as pigs or other stock can.

Auother point that Mr. Coffin brought
out in his remarks is that there are varie
ties of the edible frog even iu their wild
statejust the same as in almost every
thing for table use and that some are

vastly more highly esteemed than others-Whil-

we, in company we expect, with
the majority of our people have not got
any hankering after frogs, there is no

reason why the industry should not be

looked into and be engaged in if more

searching investigation sustains the al-

luring prospect of first appearances.
Mr. Coffin is a native of this State and

feels strong in everything pertaining to its
development and we hope to have some

thing from his pen on both these sub
jecca.

Coming and doing.
Mr. Hill Humphrey went up to

Raleigh yesterday to look after tbe grant-
ing of the New Berne Steam Ferry char
ter by the Senate. It has already been

through the house.

Miss Oenie Fife, sister of the evange

list, who has been visiting her cousin,
Mrs. W. R. Waters, left returning to her
home in Thomasville.

Mrs. Blanche E. White of Raleigh, who

has been visitiug her cousin, Mrs. G. L.

Wadsworth and taking in the Fair left
for her some.

Miss Charlotte Grimes of Grimesland,
and Miss Mary Broadfoot of Favettc- -

ville returned home.
Mrs. M. Makely of Edenton and htr

sister, Mrs. R. H. Havenir of Alexandria,
Vs., and Mrs. Kate Baxter of Currituck,
were among the passengers leaving on tbe
steamer Neuse yesterday.

Capt Tbot. Rue of the Mary D.

brought up a fine lot' of shad about a
thousand yesterday. They were caught
tbe previous night at Smith's creek.

Miss Georgia Mayo, of Portsmouth
who has been visiting Mrs. Theresa
Roberts, left for Georgetown, 8. C, to
visit her brother.

Misses Kate Morton of Harlowe, and
Annie Taylor of Adams creek, who have
been visiting in Elizabeth City, came in

on the steamer Neuse yesterday and are
visiting at Mrs. Milly Bectons.

Messrs. L. Schultz & Son left on the
steamer Neuse for Northern markets.

No Attorney Needed.
At the Iron Hall which it tbe hands of

a receiver hat members in this city who
are interested in mowing what course to
pursue in order to recover what may be

coming to them we publish for tbe bene
fit of those concerned a letter received by
one of them:

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 80, 1893.

Dear Sir Tour of tbe 15th Inst, re-

ceived. The court hat not ruled on
Claim of any kind. No order have been
issued requiring the filing of claims on
certificates. Pay no attention to letter
from attorneys touching claim! lor collec-

tion. I wilt advise yon at to what steps
to take when the proper time comes.

Respectfully,
Jambs F. Fatxst,

Receiver.

Lectures saBrssU.
Rev. G. W. Butler, missionary from

BrasU gave two instructive lectures in
the Presbyterian church Sunday. In the
morning he gave some description of the
country, Its customs, religion condition,
morals, &o and urgent need for the pure
gospel. i

' In the evening he narrated some of
the missionary experience and spoke of
the pressing need for more workers. He
also gave t talk In tbe afternoon to the
children otthe Sunday Bchool. All the
disoourset wer listened to with marked
attention and pleasure. , : : ,

.

there will be s meeting of the Naval
Reserve tonight at o'clock. ' :, , ; . .

; E.It,Biswrv

New Berne and Craven County in the
First Victory of the Revolution.

Monday, the 27th of February was the
117th anniversary of the battle of Moor's
creek bridge, fought by the North Caro-

lina troops commanded by Colonels Ashe

and Lillington, and Colonel Richard Cas
well, on the side of the Americans, and
the Highlanders and Tories.who espoused
the cause of Great Britain, under the com

mand of Gen. Allan McDonald. The bat-

tle field is situated in the western part of
what is now Pender county, and is mark
ed by a monument dedicated to the mem
ory of those who died there.

Unless the affair at Great Bridge, Va.,
on December 9th, 1775, can be so called,
the fight at Moor's creek was the first
victory of the war of the Revolution, gain-

ed in the field, within the limits of the
United States. There were of course,
important engagements elsewhere of earl-

ier date, as at Bunker Hill, momentous
in their consequences; but they were not
victories for the Americans. At Moor's
creek the victory was complete; its effects
far reaching and its spoils of war great.
That victory broke effectually for thu
time the power of the British and Tories
in North Carolina, prevented a junction
of the troops defeated with u strong land
and naval force, who awaited their com
ing near the mouth of the Cape Fear
river under Sir Henry Clinton and (iov.
Josiah Martin, and turned back the tide
of invasion from our State for more than
three years.

The minute men and militia of New

Berne and Craven county, under Col.

Richard Caswell, bore an honorable part
in the campaign, and Col. Caswell niter-war-

received a vote of thanks from the
Provincial Congress. He was the Urot

Governor of the State under the constitu-

tion adopted in December, 1770.

Among tho prisouera captured at
Moore's creek, was Capt. McDonald, hus-

band of Flora McDonald famous as the
friend ot Charles the "Pretender" in

1745.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
The Y. M. C. A. Gymnasium class will

meet at 8:30 o'clock tonight.
The membership conimittrc will meet

at 7:30 p. m.

Eleven men attended the Bible class

last night.

The State Bank Bill.
The bill to establish the State banking

system ot North Carolina passed the
House tile other night without much ado.
We doubt if its piovisions were fully com
prehended. The operation of the act is
dependent on certain events; the passage
by Congress ol an act repealing the ten
per cent tax on State bank notes, and the
ratification by the people of a proposi
tion to issue lour millions ot IkhkIh, which
the state can use to pay for stock
banks, and the ratification by the people
of a further proposition that the State
shall guarantee the payment of the notes
issued by the banks.

Unless Congress docs repeal the ten per
cent tax, no state bank notes can lie is-

sued. But suppose that Congress should
do that; the operation of the bill would
still be dependent on the ratification
by the people of the proposition to issue
bonus and to guarantee the hank notes.
This the people arc not likely to do, and
the system provided for in the bill will
then fail to materialize. Cannot some
other plan be devised that is more feasi
ble?

If we cro into tbe campaign on the sub- -

ject, will the Democratic party be expect
ed to support the athrmative side that
the State shall take stock in every bank
that may spring up anywhere in the State
anu guarantee us notes; or win mc meas
ure not be considered a party measure
and stand on its own merits?

We think that tho people will be apt
to reject it If rejected, the plan fails
Cannot a plan less liable to objection be
arrangedf

Without stopping to consider its mi-

nor provisions, this bill authorizes a sub
criptitn by tbe State of one third to tbe

capital stock of every bank tbat may be
in North Carolina; and in order to pay
these subscriptions, new bonds are to be
issued; and the State becomes liable as
stockholder for debt of any broken banks
lust as an; lndivlual stockholder would
be to an amount equal to its subscrip
tion to the stock: and it 'iruarantees the
whole issue of note, some of which will
be bated on mortgagee of lands.

Is not that patting the State in it pret
ty deep? We think so.

There are other objections; but no plan
can be proposed that will not be open to
comments. Tbe provisions mentioned
however, will in our judgement not meet
with public favor. JNews and Observer.

Last Notice.
Sheriff's Office, New Berne, N. C.

February, 27th, 1893.

Notice to delinquent tax payers. On
the 5th day of March 1893, I will adver-
tise delinquent tax payers, when cost
will be added. I mean all. I cannot
indulge any longer. So come up, and
settle on or before March the 4tb, 1893

Saturday ntxt
td W. B. Lajte, Sheriff.

Phonographic Exhibition.
Commencing with today.fTuesday Feb.

28th) the phonograph which was at the
Fair, will be on exhibition in the Green
Front Novelty Btore next to tbe Baptist
church. Price, 10 cents for three pieces.

It. W. J. Smith.

arrled.
At Griffin's Chanel Thnrman. N. C.

Feb'j Md 1898, Mr. John Dennis and
Hist La ira Griffin, all of Craven Co.

G. L. Uerdison, J. P. officiating.

CCD. I0TICE.
On and after Ifarch 1st. the steamer

Neuse will sail from New Berne at 4 p.
as, nntll further notice. "

: v Gao. Hmdusox, Agent

Regular Bewels follow ths ue of
TUTT'8 PILLS.

Dress Goods!

New Dress Fabrics for this season
are now on active sale.

Oar showing of SDrintr Drnaa
Goods represents the most desirable
textures ana shades of plain mate-
rials, as well as the richer Paris
Novelties.

Dress Goods for this Sprint
show some distinct changes, both
no iu uoiur anu Bcyie irom those of
tbe past season.

Requests for samples should in- -
dicate something as to colors and
price of goods desired.

Cash with order of JS5.00 and
over, we deliver goods free (except
luiniiuio anu crootery) to nearest
Express Office or Railroad Station.

W. H. & K. S. Tucker & Co.
RALEIGH, N. C.

Pure Seed Potatoes.
rown unner contract w 1. a Seed

House, STRICTLY FOR SKEIi. in Arooa- -
took oounty, Maine.

Houlton Rose,
Pearl of Savoy,

Stonewall Jackson.
Abo a few "Bliss Triumph."

The Eyes show vitality, NOT having
been hurt by cold.

t1 or sale by

f 18 2w R. BERRY.

SEED POTATOES.

200 Bbls, Genuine

Early Rose
Guaranteed NOT COLD HURT
and all right stock.

For f ale cheap by

E. K. BISHOP.
Call early. fl6 2w

tTie

Red Front,
NEAR HOTEL ALBERT,

Is the place to look for

Clothing and Gents'
Furnishing Goods.

Also a FULL and COMPLETE line of

DRY GOODS,
Boots, Shoes Etc.

Special lot of BLANKETS and COM.
FOitTd that will be sold at a aurpritinR-l- y

low figure.

A.m eT.
lebltidw

Look Out For Dangor.

Reliable,
Honest

Goods
Cost So Uuch dossy.

Business XXenl

Ooo'tGivaThfessAnsf

Look ont for the cheap salea at

the end of the year when gooda are

"aeUog tar below ootL"

senator rotter, a bill to amend the
charter of the town of Kinston in Lenoir
connty.

A bill to amend the charter of the town
of Kinston in Lenoir county, passed sec-

ond and third readings.
A bill to incorporate the .North Caro

lina Monumental Association. The bill
carries an appropriation of $10,000. Mr.
Parrott moved to amend by reducing the
appropriation to $5,000. The amend
ment was lost; ayes 20, noes 28.

Mr. McLaughlin, ol Iredell, ottered an
amendment that the monument should
be built of North Carolina granite. The
amendment was adopted and thu bill
passed its second reading.

Mr, Aycoek moved to amend by n
that the appropriation made by this

till shall not be available until an euual
ii ii m n t has been raised by private sub
scriptions. The amendment was lost.
Ine lull passed its third rcadin', ayes 41,
noes 0.

A bill to prevent the obstruct i n to the
free run offish up the waters of C'ontent- -
loii creek, rallied.

A bill for the protection of fish in
Neuse river, passed second and third
readings.

MOUSE OF REPRKSENTATIVES.
House bill 9, a bill reduciiiL' the hoine- -

stead to $500 and the personal property
exemption to $200, was put on its read- -

ngs and laiied to pass by the following
vote, ayes 4:t, nays 50.

senate bill 32. House bill 1255. to pro
vide lor the maintenance and improve
ments of the State Normal school at
Greensboro.

Mr. Taylor, of Hertlord. moved to cut
the appropriation of $12,500 and insert
$10,000.

Mr. Holt called the previous ouestion.
Tho amendment of Mr. Taylor was voted
down and the bill passed its second read
ing.

Masonic Progress in the Higher
Degrees.

Ed. Jouhnai.: The masons of New
born nave hail a large, and most 'nter- -
esting revival of work in their Royal
Arch Chapter, and Commandcry of
Knights Templar, which closed Friday
night.

Assisted by ir. r. M. Moyc, who is an
officer in the different Grand Bodies of
the State they have liecn engaged In
conferring the beautiful, and sublime de
grces pertaining to these higher branches
oi tncir order.

The Brotherhood here have eauso to be
proud of what has been accomplished
their labor of two weeks, and arc to be
congratulated upon the accession to their
already large membership ol a number
ot the prominent and influential citizens
of the place.

It isgratilylng to the frieuds of tl
ancient, and honorable institution to
know that its condition was never so
prosperous, or prospects brighter than at
present, and the Fraternity of the old
historic city of Newbern are wide awake,
ami doing their full duty in their noble
norts to extend and perpetuate the

grand principles which it inculcates.
Mr. 1 nomas Daniels, High 1 nest of

the Chapter, and Mr. J. II. Hackburn
Eminent Commander of the Commandery
arc represyntative men in every sense of
the word, and the zeal and ability dis
played by them in the peiformance of the
nigii trust committed to their hand
truly commendable, and worthy of the
good cause in whicli they are engaged.

F.

Notice.
Feb. 25, 1888.

After Mareh'Sth, I shall distrain and
garnishee all unpaid polls. Pay up and
save costs. W. D. Wallace,

feb 25 lOd. City Tax Col.

Dress Making.
Miss Kowcns, a first class dress-mak-

will be ready on Monday, Feb. 27tii, to
receive orders lor work, she is in office
on Craven Street, formerly occupied by
P. H. Pellietier and respectfully solicits a
share ol your patronage. f201w

"Conic give us a taste of your ((iiality.''
SlIAKKSI'EAHK.

inn can judge the quality o
some things by taste, bnt tbe only
way to judge a shoes is by wear
Tbe shoes we sell the old reliable
Staey Adam's & Go's, have been
tested iu this market for ten years.
ana an agree mat tbey are wear
reeisters. None like them as
customer remaiked to as a few
days ago. Prices 12.00 to 15.00.
See as for llats, Clothing and Un
derwear.

J. M. HOWARD.

HARD TIMES ARE OVER.

Qood times have come,
Hard times are over,

If you want to buy goods cheap
Trade at Hig Ikes store,

For the news is spreading
Through the country around

That he is selling goods cheaper
Tnan yon can buy them anywhere

in town.

Big Ike sells shoes that will last you
The whole year around,

And each pair that he tells
Adds a star to bis crown,

And the people who wear tbcm
Laugh all the while,

As 'tis nothing to hear them
Squeaking a mile.

Big Ike sella no shoddy goods,
His dealings are fair

If he walks not by the plumb line
Ha dealt by tbe square;

His motto you'll And
Tn whole year around,

Thirty-si- inches to the yard,
. , Sixteen ounces to the pound.

Children Cry for fitcherVftrffi

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in loavennig strengtn.
uatkbt United States Government
Food Kkpokt.
Royal Hakino 'Powdkr Co., 106 Wall
St.. N. Y.

BROAD STREET HU IT STORE.
Just arrived a fresh lot of northern

fruit, parsnips, earrols. beets, bunanas,,
coeoamils, rutabagas, turnips, apples and
.einons.

To my friends and patrons while pass- -
ng Broad St. please call. Any article
Hirchnscd of my stock not as represented,

the money I will refund on return of any
article. Thanking you kindly for past
favors hoping lo receive a continuance of

mr patronage.
liroad Street Fruit Store. Second

nor above Middle, next door to Mr.
I'lius. Swcrt's beef stall.

Jamix I). liutl'IEU), '

l'roprietor.

lea Gold Soda Water
AND

Hot Temperance Beveraps

At Berry's Drug Store.
LISP

Clsret Phosphate, Orange Phosphate,
Ginger Tea, Chocolate,
Ulam Bouillon, Lemonade,
Cofleo, Coca-Co- la

tW Also the usual Hummer Drinks.
fe22 tf

MONEY ON LIFE INSURANCE,

We have recently fully completed our
facilities for handling loans on Tontine
and Endowment Insuianee Policies. We
loan upon reasonable terms about 90 per
cent ot the sui render value of policies
issued dj the tollowmir companies, viz

hquitable, l.na. Mutual L;fe of New
Y . Connecticut Mutual of Hartford
New York Life, North Western Mutual,
I oun Mutual, Provident Life of Hart
ford, Uuion Central. Mutual Beuellt of
Newark, N. .1 . Brooklyn Life. L'nitod
States Life, Washington Life of New
York, and other good Companies.

All loans made for a period of twelve
months, with privilege of renewal. No
policy accepted that has been outstand-
ing less than three years If you do not
care to secure a loan we will buy your
policy for onsli.

We also deal in investment securities,
including railroad stocks aad bonds
State, City, County and Township bonds
an J warrants.
Inter-Stat- e Trust and Brokerage Co.

240 Kayettevillo St.. cor. Park ave.,
123 d8m RALKIOH. N. C.

THE GREEN FRONT
NOVELTY STORE,

Middle St. Near South Front
(Next to Duffy's Druj; Store,)

IS OFFERING

Special Inducements
DURING THE

NEW BERNE FAIR.
Larp-es-t Assortmout of All Kinds of

Musical Instruments, Violins
Banjos, Guitars. Mandolins,

Zithers, Authoharps,
Flutes, Fifes, Piccolos, Accor

deons, Harps, Etc.
ALSO. A FULL LINE OK

Solid and Plated Jewelry
such as Watches, Chains,

Cuff and Collar Buttons,
Ladies' Pins, Earrings,

Scarf fins, Spectacles, Etc

In Pictures & Picture Frames
and EA8KI.S we carry tho I.aigest

took in tins section of ilie state.

Great Cut in Prices
During Fair Week.

(eb!9 dwtf

Truck Barrels.
You will make a mistake if you buy

your Barrels befoi e you see

The E. H. U. A. Meadows Co.
Thoy have for sale the PATENT WIRE

HABKELi, manufactured by Jonea &
Co. of this city.

These barrels were used last season by
Messrs. Hackburn & Wlllett aud many
other large truokers.

By buying this barrel you encourage
nome industry ana .ei toe best truck
barrel on toe market. 1 licet Low.

Yours truly,
fe24 dw3m JONES A CO

Incorporation Notice.
BUU ot Horl h Carolina OraTen eonnlj.

In Oflkw Olark Superior Court. '
Nolle la neroey given of the Incorpora-

tion of tta OHr of Mew Born Wtui Com-
pany, that th uhm of th laoorpomton
B. W.Uonnna. and aoh othre u tby majundsw with thm: that th ptlncllwl
plMof bailMM shall b In Raw Bra,
and Its nunl parnoM and bulaoaa to

luna, opamtlnc and BMlatnlnloasytaa of water work throaa-hoatt-

Italia tbaOUyaf Mw Hra andits Ivmadlnt TlolnltT) that th duratl m of
th eorporntlon shall a thirty nm i th
anpiini aioeK a mum nnndrna thanaam)
dollars, dlTkted tn thro knndrad (baraaoil
tnspwTBiuaai on ollra.lmaw .m. WAX8o.o.a.o,ng

GO To Street's Horse Store for Livery.

IflllE Celebrated Snhoinso Flor Dc
Habann Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

cents at C. C. Green's Dnuo Stoiie.
nov.

INE roadster's! at Street's horse store.F
DUFFY'S COUGH KILLERUSE Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,

etc. Excellent in all affections of the
Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac-

tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
and healing the same. Is an antiseptic
nnd dBRMiciDB. Prices, 10c, 25c. and
60c.per bottle.

LEOANT Saddlers at Street's Horse
FI Store.

DANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
by the use of Duffy's

Itch Ointment. For sale by
F. 8. Dufpy, Druggist.

MISH, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nong Wines for sale by

Jas. Redmond

1 CALVIN Schaffer's Wild Cherry
I Rock and Rye, put up expressly for
throat ana lung diseases, tor sale ny

Jas. Redmond.
T"v UFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal

" use, for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

UNYADI Janos Mineral Water, theH beat Natural apenent. For sale by
Jas. Redmond.

URE Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

T UFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
as sale by jab. kedmond.
T M PORTED Holland Gin. Burke 9 Bass
1 Ale and Burke's Guinness' Stout, ,for
ale by Jas. kedmond.

7fT AAA CIGARS at very low figures
I tVW for wholesale and retail
trade for sale by Jas. Redmond.

1 ARRETT'S Cosrnac Brandv used very" much in the sick room. For sale by
Jas,. Redmond.

8omk admit they'd like to see
different timber in the Cabinet, bat
all acknowledge there's do dead
wood abont Times.

A special to the Greenville News
says that the Onion Store Com-

pany of New work, which estab-

lished five Alliance stores iu tbat
State, have not (ouud the business
profitable and the agencies have
been sold out to tbe managers. The
reason given is tbat tbe company
wanted,. to do a cash busintas
wblcb they oould not.

' THB Cotutabas Eaqairer makes
this comment upon the duty a paper
owes to its reader: "Any attempt
to shrond in mystery matters
which concern tbe publio is sure to
fail. The public have a tight to
Jcnow everything tbat affects tbe
Interests of the community, and

, tbe newspapers will ee that it is
furnished."

A Nebraska man advertised for
; wife.Be said he)wanted "a south-

ern girl who would be willing to
.demonstrate heir ability to cook by

preparing a meal in his presence."

J Jk. Texas girl answered the adertise-'-- '
aaent; the Adverslser came on and
watched her oookjug diuner. When
she had finished they dined to-

gether and were married two hours
afterward, i . ' , .

..... Thi - republloaa ; organs , that
; pretend " to have discovered a

weakening of Mr. Cleveland's
' porposo to seonre a reform , of tbs
y. tariff probably do not deceive them
l. selves. " They eertalnlj will : jiot

deoelvs the country., Tus van who
risked defeat for an otherwise sure

to - the. . presidency by
farcin the Issue of tariff reform
because be believed it to be- - right,
and who has adhered steadfastly to
tbat tasoe ever i slnoe, is not at all
likelv to weaken in its support now
that he has beea sustained by the

; people stid put In power to carry
"' cat t'.J l ,:icy. New York WorlJ.
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